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It has been universally reeonized 
at theriris no more difficult task i

Converting the Pocket..

that thord*is no more ..... .... — .. ,
than to convert a man’s pocket. Thi- 
part of the man seems to be the last' 
which converting grace readies.

To convert the tongue or the pen, 
to 'change the views and sentiments is Ito change the views ami sentiments is 
A com|iaratively easy work, but to 
convert the pocket, lmw groat an 
achievement is this!

The present writer remembers a 
• time when parental authority threat- 

eneil him with the imlignityyf having 
his pockets sewe<l Up, .oil the ground 

’ that he made Iwl use <it thein, filling 
¿hem witluhll iiimmer of-tbings for 
which, it was lr?lrl, poe/ets wer - m ver 
intended.

There nr<‘ some' grown-up people 
* who would <|tiit<‘ deserve to havet!ieir> 

pofikets ¿ewed Up- We d<> not refer 
to tiiat large class-who have nothing 
to put inter them, and to whom, there
fore, the pocket is a useless qppcmlage, | 

- but rather to those who have their j 
* pockets filled to 110 pmp<.tse. It is 

difficult to see the goorl of having om s 
pocket« fiUed with gobi and sibXT Aore 
the mere sake of carrying it about 
with us. or perhaps dint we may gin- 
gle it in the audience of the impecu
nious in order to 'raise their envy 
perchance their scorn, yet this is al
most all that some rieli (?J..peo|de do 
with their wealth. They 4® no- good 
■with their money : the little or inuih 
tiiat they speml they spend upon 
themselves ; they make no home biight 
y»or any heart cheerful ; they dl’y no 
tears, an.l heal no \vounds with tSioir

Ve sometimes read in the newspa- 
pera’of a miser's death; the man hail 
lived in tilth ami rags, aifrl, When he 
died, people found hundred« of pounds 
hid in all manner of odd places. We 
apeak, ill of that man. we call lfiin a 
miser, anil we say, poor man, what, a 
delusion ! .Yet some who read the no
tice ami join in the pity and sCorn, 
ore in the same condemnation. They 
are hoarding up their money in such 
odd places as banks, heritable securi
ties. companies, and cooperative socie
ties. Perhaps their first ambition was 
very-jnodeat; tliqy, Would be content, 
thougffit, with a hundred pbumls, but 
when that, limit was reached it became 
the starting point of a new departure, 
and they strove to make the hundred 
»thousand : and if asked, Why all this 
jitriving after wealth? they would 
have to |>nuso for a reply. ' It is sim
ply a delusion, an intoxication, worse 
in some respects than the winecup, 
cramping anti withering up the best 
instincts of humanity. Ihev are 
niading money for the mere love of 
making it; and in the indulgence of 
this vice, they will condescend to 
tricks an<j meanness of which the 
drunkard would be almost ashamed.

We desire te ask whether the whole 
man has been converted while the 
pocket remains uninfluenced t Who 
does not know that there is the roost 
intimate connection between a man s 
heart and his pocket, responding to 
each otlfl‘1' as the needle to the mag- 
jjet 1 It is as true that “ where our 
heart is there our treasure will be,” as 
jt is that “ where our treasure is there 
will our heart be also,” and until the 
Gospel has reached the pocket, its 
Converting power is very partially ex
perienced indeed.

Christians are not,, as a rule, rich, 
bnt there aie some rich people amongst 
them, and there are a great many 
“ well-to-do,” for godliness is very 
good for helping people.to moderate 
success in life1; the Christian artisan 
has usually the highest wagesiand the 
most constant employment; the Chris- 
tian merchant if he permits himself te 
he guided by the principles of his re
ligion, is sure of real if not rapid sue* 
cess in business. Of course there are 
poor arc a legacy which bur Lord left 
his church, when lid’ iaid, “TTie poor 
ye have always with yon," and the 
church which has na -p<^or, because it 
»voids seeking to bring the poor un- 
jicr the inflmmce of the Gospel, or dis-

i courages their application for mem- purity of their children lUui>lrct-d 
bership, forfeits its right to be called a 4 'krintiau H e<t:bj. .
church of Christ. < We have occasion t«j-drop into a

We must, therefore, make largo al- 'news ofi’ce once in awhile, and* thus ■ 
lowance for those wlm can give,,no J get some ide;\oi the immense piles of, 
money to the cause of Christ, but 
when we have done so there are many 
left who can. Amongst those ■ who 
can, there are. we .rejoice to think, 
some who arc giving all they can, and , 
that to schemes worthy of their sup
port; th ei^e also we must nyike allow- .' 
ancc for. 'And after all how many ! 
remain who can and do riot! These , 
people are making much -effort tjo fill yeali Rlt. buying these papers at 

' “ria i—
?r why

publications, of the sort referred to | 
above, now circulating through I 
the country,-.' and read with.'
avidity^by All classes of people, though 
principally, by the poorer and - more , 
illiterate. And we have reason to bo- ■ 
lieve that the children of many farni- I 
lies which regard themselves as too f
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fpHE ab<We losfrumeBts odntsin all the miproi ements fontnl in *

Flrat Clnss OT^nns,

M«hy of wbich urn -n»e<l exehiaively-by «». They hare IMPROVED 
SWELL. IMPROVED B .I.I.OWS, PATENT REED and SOUND
ING BOARDS, IMPROVED HEEDS. VALVES, „nJ STOP ACTION, 
with KEYS of th* FINEST IVORY. IVORY FRONTS, SOLID EBONY 
SHARPS, CLOTHED MORTISES, BRASS GUIDE PINS, ENGRAVED

• JV^IRY STOPS PEDALS, cnrpeAiql in yeh ileuigns, Ac.

We mannfartnre bnt one rtsns"Of wrq-i:, and o.ne’oT r.nr TNSTimTF.NTS
. ia in general respects equal to another, its far as ,ts cap icity goes.. The. 
same , , - • r
¡SCt32.-ooil.aL,•ZF’iixiEiIa.iTs.i; “V'oiolxis'^an.cl * ;

Action, ‘ '

Which are so ratisfaclorr to goo-l pUyors, »rij be found iu every Organ 
npou our li.-t, tt'-d Herenee iu prtqe being retaliated by the capacity ok • 
the Ieetrnuient, und the diffisreobe in the Style and Ornnmentation of the 
co&o. Every Ineti ument fully «wrrsBted. Send J ir Price Ljst.

A fear good Agents wanted. For furCfirr information address

p<H>f to take a religious paper,, at | f
t ( 

result 1■ j.,,
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th ir-pVcketowith gold: they might, ts weck and
ou .....II till ♦!............... :*1. .. Ill X-.. .... t *■' 1 Ias Well till the:q, with pebbles from! 
the brook. The lmy with his' tops 
aifiT fu. rbfoA.Tthifó and bits ‘of twine; j

The luty
some Christian parents^wonth
.... ; ---- * • *>

— thoir ^.hihlren aro-Jiot convertii!, awLL-
1>L -1 -t mi i i i why, the pastor can not mtrrrsf tnem.

1I„S 1ns pockets filled to more purpose i, . . N • e .»,i.„„ -j, .... ,.i ). i. i [ In our jnrlgmCnt-om »f theinoait prev*
! irient causes of 4ie failure of the Gns- 
’ pel to reach a curtain class of pt r sons 
' -—of the complaint of a want of inter
est in the preaching of the Gospel 

i is found in the circulation of these 
i viu. . .x ,. ' I poisonous publications, which axe firo-
tlie gieat stonn comes, if would be 1 . . » ,
better'still to prick-a hole in their j 
i>t" s<> khe gold might run out | 
for if it were scattered en thehïgî

I it would do-more good than where it . .................. . ............ ;■G . .....i.i .......... , , , „ i ture, romance and nonsense, instead of
the plain; simple and soul-caving 

^truthsof the Gospel of Christ. We 
advise every parent to look well, to I 
this thing, and take, heed to the read7 ! 
ing matter furnished to their children ; 
for, in our juthpurtii, there jx rfonth in !" ~

than they. It would- be better 
all such persons should have 
pockets sewed up, it would at 
prevent them addiug to the 
weight already deposited, and which ' 
is like to help their drowning-when , 
the great storm comes, l.t would 1« ducin,;an unhea!thy and destructive-

■ inffueuCe upon the minds and--hearts

’ " ...........— —.......’............ - 1 » blood-and-thunder," love and adveu-• - • - ' - - 1. •a I - - . -I

that j 
their ! 
least 
dead

t

is. It would, of course, bi- best /»fall 
it’-the man cculd l><> pcrstiR<led t<i>nn- I 
button his pocket,"and, dipping his 
own hand into its depths, furnish-forth 
in cheerful mood a due proportioy of 
Gods gifts for Gods work.

To induce Christians tq -give much 
and chceafully.fin-. the cause of C¡brisk- 
is the task of tasks. ’What eloquence 
has been-expended I what ingenuity 
of phrase and argument! what pathos 
and bathos L t.lur readers will excuse a 
-brief reference to an huiiible attempt 
in this direction which we made in. 
last . mouth's issue of the (7>io-t!a)t* 
Jd fixate. We mention, it for the 
purpose of illustrating tvhat has lain 
said above. We set- forth irT a single 
a modest plca-Tor help in publishing 
the Gospel in Norway. We .did not 
try,to be eloquent, or impressive, or 
pathetic,.but we pointed out in a few 
words what we regarded as a good 
channel for Christian giving. It was 
our first effort in this direction, if our• • A
memory is not at fault, and our }>tea 
may have failed through lack of the 
subtle skill of the practised collecting 
agent. At any rate we have failed. 

,or at least we have not succeeded, as 
well as we expected and yet perhaps 
it is premature to say we have failed, 
for it may Iks that our friends are Jmt 
“thinking thi inattii over" all this 
while, and, if so, the foregoing remarks 
may help to bring them to a speedy 
ami, we hope, favorable decision.

We. read lately the experience of. 
the editor of a weekly whose circula
tion must be thousands for our bund- , 
reds; he had made an appeal for a 
thousand sovereigns to aid in a great 
and good work, and in response he 
obtained one ' Why therefore should 
we lie dicouraged; have not we got 
three, or us say, four sovereigns 1 that 
is four sovereigns to evangelize Nor
way Timex

a- large proportion of that which now 
delights th< m. .1. G. Itrii'ar.

Married Life.

!
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Portland,

Agent for Oregon and Washington Territory.
These Organs tcok the First Premium at the Oregon 

State Fair, 1876. - . . •«42 V
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Take Heed to Their Reading.

We have often sought to impreea 
upon parents and giTardians the ne
cessity of giving strict heed to the 
class of wading in which their children 
indulge. The seed that is planted is 
not more sure to produce its fi~nit than 
the ideas that are implanted in young 
poinds by the Wood and thunder Boys’ 
and Girls’ Story papers are to excite 
to passionate adventure, if not to crime. 
We are'’hirf Surprised at the revela
tion by the National Baptist, of the. 
fact that two toys, whose imaginations 
had been heated by the thrilling reci
tals of the deeds of highwaymen and 
pirates, recently started out in a skiff 
on the Allegheny River, fascinated 
with the’ purpose of becoming .pirates 
on that peaceful stream. There are 
recWlwm publishers who, for gain, pro
vide this .pernicious literature for ea
ger excitable youth. Why should 

, parents'encourage them in their con
spiracy against the innocence and

Go id counsel from a wifi and 
mother: “ I try to ninkc myself and- 
all around me agreeable. "It'will not 

^do. to leave man -to himself till he 
comes to yTitr, to take no pains.to at
tract .him or Wr ajqiear before him 
with a long face. It is not sodiflicnlt 
as you think', tlear child, to behave* to 

"a husbantl so that He -hall reflhtin 
forever in some ‘measure a lover. I 
atn an old woman, but yon can still 
do as you like; a word from ypu at 
the right time will not fail of its 
¿fleet; what need have you to play 
the suffering virtue ?. The teat of a 
Ibviog girl, says an oh.1 look, is like a 
dew-drop on a rose ; but that on the 
cheek of a wife is a drop of poison to 
her husband. Try to appear cheerful 
and contenteel, and your husband will 
be so-; aud when you make him 
happy you will become so, not in ap
pearance, but in reality. The skill 
required is not so great. Nothing 
flatters a man so much as the happi
ness of ll is wife; he is always proud 
of himself as the source of it. As 
soon as vou are cheerful von will be• • <•
lively and alert, and every- moment 
will afford you an opportunity to let 
fall an agreeable wo Your educa
tion, which gives you an inimeme ad
vantage, will greatly assist you; and 
your sensibility will become the 
noblest gift that nature lias Lestowed 
on you when it.shows itself in affec
tionate assiduity, and stamps on every 
action a soft, kind and tender charac
ter, instead of wastuig iteelf in secret 
repinings.”—Beleck’d.------ --  • • • »

The setting of a great hope is like 
the setting of the sun. 
ness of our life is gon», 
the evenings fall l>ehind 
world seems but a dim 
itself -a broader shadotn We look 
forward ¡4to flic lonely night, the soul 
withdrawal itstfff. Then stars arise, 
and the night is holy.

Those who get through the world 
without enemies, are. commonly of 
three classes; The supple, the adroit, 
and phlegmatic. The leaden rule sur
mounts obstacles, by yielding to them ; 
the oiled wheel escapes friction j thp 
cotton sack escapes damage by its 
impenetrable elasticiiy.— IFAnto'^.

The bright- 
shadows of 

us, and the 
reflection of 

We look

The misery of the young man who 
boftrta a sparkling fashionable laelter 
and loses her, is only excelled by the- 
misery of the man who courts her ami 
wins her.

SEWING MACHINES
1» (All, WE8LMALX W UTAH, 

At U>BOCZ niCK.
The best and latest .jjnproved for 
every variety of wort including

THE FLORENCE, : Oregon
»to long the leading Family Sew

ing Machine on the Pacific Coact, 
itc superior qualities are too well 
known to require further re 
men da ti on-

THE NEW WHIT
the best straight needle 
in the market, has a grei 
room under the arm. is very light- • 
rnnninnr and mbatantinl

ALMO.

FLORENCE COAL OIL STOVES
FOB ooomo AID HEATHS.

Persons desiring business, deal
ers, and all others wishing Sewing 
Machine«, either for-Cwh or en 
Installments, should send for cir
culars and terms to ,,

SAMUEL HILL, 
Ne. 19 New Montgomery Street,’*!

• SAB FBABCISdO, — - *
Liberal prices allowed for old 

Machines in exchange for new.
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RHEUMATISM,
BY the; . ~

1) I A M 0 N II
RHEUMATIC CURE,w*

Thb» atatemvut ìk MubfltaniiiiilT » Fai-t, baaed 
up< n eYidetice in the p>>-M -Mon vf the Agent* 
in the >hape of ru roe rotiti fexliiyoniAlR from 
fa-: hi a i rhe tu’.k* iite. and,

■ i <«f ,,r.r li.»- ; 1*> - re. i»bkf
niki trwflwortby fnuxUie».

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC 
(TRE.

In it« history, this ìuvtdnUJe
cupiefl the niciHt huuuiabk position t*»r
any retnedr to attain. A t«w veare einue i( mh.« 
known only tn th*» friends and neighbor« and 
patient« of the pioprietnr. end aIwhvh »Plight 

.tor by them wL<.never tr*«iibh*d with Rbcn- 
mattoiH. and in thi* way came tv the notify of 
phvidciuDfl generally, and through ihpir favor- 
able expi*e«Hion, and it*; acknowledged valile »■ 
a Bhenmaht Kenrtedy, dio, demaniL for il be 
came rM» trtq'ifur aiMt urgent ae to oblige , ite 
proprietor h» ineretuv hja fuc litie.* for ile manu
facture. Ite ropntiition rapidly extended, anti 

orders. ierter.M nf vi.’qupy. ietttte of 
thank«, and cerfifteafee n>* pai * v<-ie daily 
reeeired from ail afytiiùu» of thè United Stufe* 
and Carnuta, and in tli> wiv, oh a I-a»-li of it« 
merit alone _ nntCded by ** trick* of trade” or 
ap»M*ial eftorn*—ritfha* n^*en f<> ire t• recent éavi
able position. Whc’evpr iittrodneed il has re
ceived the *w<‘st <atn ring prete1 enee in the 
treatment of all rheumatic cnmpiaiut*. In tine 
we ar© really ijrAtetul and bapp>\ not alone be- 
canae enr niodicìoe tind» ìeady »ale. and ix 

' consequently profitable to n* »>e t-ay -thte,- but 
be^AUtw we open a new field in medical •■rienre, 
aud. euri* at once what the beef irjedica) piaeti- 
tk»ner* have for age* fonnd ho (ufruiiH even to 
relieve. '5Ve til) a place heretofore i.nt.cmried. 
y\e relieve the nuffering and minùter* to God’» 
pool* ; w« restore the laboring man, t<» tl.e u«e 
of hi* injnred limb*, and nave him ecoiea ot 
tiuiea ini <*otif in doctor s bilie : wo* carry con-- 
teniment and gladn<.i*<i into the h< n:e of the 
aHlictad, and c< nte'ponfly are ¿wcnibeted by 
mi’lions of gretefnl son Is;

In Himpie caaee aenefiRìta one or two doee* 
ffnfYie?. In *be fnoet t bronie raeee if in xiire to 
gi’.c wxj by lite n>e of four or five bottlee. By 
fhi* efficient and simple remedy, hundred* of 
dollar* are neved to ino*« wh<» can leaet afford 
.to throw it away, a* surely it i* by the pura Lam, 
of nkeiewa prescription*.

Tht* tnedieine i* for sale bv ail Dmggietp 
throughout the United State* and C anada. If 
it happen* that your Druggist ha* noi get it hi 
•teck, ask him to bend for it to

UEO. c. GOODWIK A CO.,
r. 3^ Hanneer Hl., Boehm•

Cenerai Agent« for the U. R.
oa to

E. H. RUflH. Dm Moine«.
> RICH IRD«H Ac CO.. HI. 

FILLER di FILLER. Ckle«f».
G-X-ly * . •

I
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at'The proprietor» hike plen-nre in calling 
rntion to their bean rifui improved

“ Æ O L 1 A N ”

REED ORGAN, 
believing it to be the !>ot l'arlor and Orche* 
tral Organ manufavturetl. The pe-fet-Wd 
lteod* in thi* internment are tqned and voiced 
with the utmost Care, and, in conjunction with 
the improved Re«i Chaiuuer. produce a aw cot, 
pure and poworftil tone.

SUPER« CASES,
—nr—

NEW AND ELEGANT RESIGNS, 
Manufhetrnred of Black Walnut, nniahad in.Oit. 
with French Walnut Pane!» »nd maaaive Orna
ment». ttrwrng fine ap.s’tmen» of Cabinetwork. 

THE HANDSOMEST AND BEST. 
Bcfbro buying *n tufbrkr matrnnaent at a 

f»bnh»tnt priee ON TIME, tmile »nd aeceetain 
the price of a «tipertor owe Foil CASH 
Minhtrra, Chutobea. Teacher», Sunday School», 
Izatge«. e»., rftouM »enJ rtainp ft>r price llat 
and JiMminti,

DEALERS
wit! find If tn rbeir advantage to eramine thia 
Organ. It haa improvements fonnd in noother.

Oj“Reapont'bla rarliea wanted to handle 
theua inatrnmen^ In every town. Correspon
dence aolieifod.

J ADDJIPtia:“.fifrlAN’-OBGAN CO.
WASHINGTON X. T.

‘ h v n o y 
' k. k k;I

;

'——•■ft - ■ • —r— ■*—“- • . — —

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
irter maay rears we are

eaaMed, wv ihtak, to »Ar the beet *n- 
day-Ncheel Papera, beaaaaa, Reeerda 
Sewards, Jte.. for the leaM areeey mm| 
amtom ImI 'rtôrnÿ

I

MRS. ROHRER'S
GREAT OREGON REMEDY 

TOB THB CCBB OP
CONSUMPTION. COUGHS. COT DS 
ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS. CROUP, 

WHOOPING-COUGH,
And all other d'seaeea of the throat and 
. lnnga. —

Thin nev medician in purely retetal>!e »nd ia 
harmleM to tbe moet delicate conntiration. It 
pnriAee the blood, pre» tone- and vigor to the 
general ayatem, while it aootbee the langs, 
canning them te throw off ail nnbeaHny , 
aeeretiona. Aa it acta on the blood it will he 
found very naefnl in all wrofnloea diawce. 
Its pleasant taate apd Rootl ing effort, atalte it a 
great favorite wiih children t-and for meerlea. 
whooping-cough, croup, Ac., if is unequalled 
by any medicine in nse. It haa produced re
markable nma in e>tbma,. dvapep aitr and 
bronehitia. Tty a bottle and be convinced that 
it i, the l eal lung medicine in URO. 1 rice, >1 
per bottle. " ,

John I,. Morphy, Monmpr.th, Oregon, m»n- 
nfaotnror and proprietor for Oregon mid Waeh- 
iugton Territory. For rale by ilrnggurta 
generally and wholesale by T. A. Dav>a A 
Co; ami Hodge A < alat, ti nl> nd, Cr< gon. 
A-14-ly
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